
Go where you will, you'll find no men's suits
quite so classy as those made for our spring
season by Sam W. Peck and Stein-Bloc- h.

For young fellows
Sam Pock models, sold only by us, contain
style features Just about year ahead of or-
dinary linos so freely advertised by our com-
petitors, and yet they havo every element
of refinement. You naturally think such su-

perb garments would sell for more than com-
mon kinds, but they don't they're priced at

$25

For older men
Men who want to ehow quiet dignity, while

closely upon the trail of Dame Fash-
ion, should see the Spring Suits
that master clothes builders, have
tailored for us. Prices common, but clothes
most uncommon.

Balmacaan Coats
"We've been trying to, re-

member an outer garment
style of bygone years that
could hold candle to the
now Balmacaan for styl-
ishness and

qualities, and we can't
recall single one.
They're here, and the
best In town at

to

GROWING
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$15, $18, $20,

following
magnificent

Stein-Bloc- h,

$15, $20; $25, $30

comfort-givin- g

$15 $25

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.
of such elegance as to make you wonder why
you over thought of going elsewhere for such
things. Spring styles beggar description.

From Our Near
Volley.

Alfred and Charlotte JSyars are both 111

with tlio whooping cough.
Mm. C. Collin and Gertrude Ingrain

were shopping in Omaha Monday.
John Hall, who has ben very 111,

threatened wlth'pncumonla, Is Improving.
.Sirs. "Vv S. Eddy entertained the Birth-

day club ladles and their husbands Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. C. H. Nichols and J. K. Nichols
went to Omaha Saturday afternoon and
returned Sunday evening.

The. Woman's. Missionary society of the
Prcdbyterian church gave a missionary
tea In Doherty hall Tuesday.

W. I). Kelley purchased a confectionery
business in Omaha and moved his family
and household goods Tuesday. '

W. W. Rock purchased the Anderson'
property, across from the depot, and will
move In as soon as It Is vacuted.

The daughters and most Intimate
friends of Mrs. Susan Lewis gave her a
very enjoyable surprise in honor of her
birthday Wednesday at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Freeman.

The friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Merryweathcr gave them a
very enjoyable surprise party Friday in
honor of their twenty-fift- h wedding an-
niversary. Several valuable silver gifts
were presented to them.

Henry Bonstetn, who has been confined
to ills bed since last September with a
cancer died Thursday. The funeral serv-
ices will be In charge of the Waterloo
Odd Fellow lodge, of which he was a
member for about twenty years.

The regular meetlnc of thnValley Wo-
man's club was held at tho home of Mrs.
C. H. Webb last Friday, Mrs. W. E.
Weekly was elected delegate and Mrs, W.
G. Whltmore alternate, to the biennial
meeting of tho General Federation of
Women's Clubs, to be held In Chicago.

lleunlnKtnn.
The Pt. Patrick's day dance was called

off on account of so much sickness In
town.

M.asles and chicken pox are keeping
many of the pupils out of school this
week.

Confirmation exrrclses will be held at
the German Lutheran church on Sunday,
March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Kggert Oft and daughter.
Nancy, spent Sunday nt the home of
George Orth.

Fred Lobbert of Echo Hill farm t now
In Kansas City and Intends to stay for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William logemair and
darghter. Annlo, Spent last Frday with
relatives in the country.

Mrs. Charles Gran attended the even-sessi-

of the Royal Neighbors conven-
tion In Omaha last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. P. Hoyer. having been elected
delegate from the local camp of the
Itoyal Neighbors, attended the state con-
vention in Omaha

Rev. J. M. .Ieldy of Omaha conducted
KnKllsli services In Woodman liall last
Sunday evening. He also christened two
children, Kdlth Krau and Raymond Boyer.

Tho pupils of the public schools en-
joyed an unexpected holiday last Friday,

n
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the school board ordering tho building
closed and fumigated on account of a
case of diptheria.

The funeral of Nels Brown, who was
killed last Saturday, was held at the
German Lutheran church Tuesday morn-
ing. Undertaker Wltto- - had Charge of the
tuneral and interment was in Flower
Hill cemetery, south or town.

Wrrplns; Water.
S. S. Pennell sold his lumber 'yard in

this city to George W. Voss of Lincoln.
John Colbert of this city has filed for

county commissioner In tho Third district.
F. A. Davis left the first of the week

for Geneva, where he will visit his nelce
for somo time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Towle left Tues-
day for Hlndley, Neb., where Mr. Towle
will look after his farm Interests.

John Bates took his daughter to a
hospital at Uncoln Saturday, whero she
underwent an operation for appendicitis.

Tho Sunday school cjass of M. M.
Journeyed to the Norrls farm

oast of town, where they enjoyed a fine
feast.

Mrs. J. R. Chandler and son Carl of
Havelock wero visiting Mrs. Chandler's
mother, Mrs. R. G. Glover, the first part
of the week.

The funeral services of Jesse McCIeary,
who died last Sunday, were held in the
Methodist Kplscopal church Tuesday. He
was 111 only a short time.

The home of Will Globlts weat of town
was completely destroyed by fire last
Thursday evening. A portion of the
household goods was saved.

About thirty friends of Frank Boylcs
scri-risc- him at his home Tuesday eve-
ning and helped him celebrate hla twenty-f-

irst birthday anniversary.
Lee Marshall left last Saturday for

Colorado to look after hi farm and enjoy
a visit with his brother-in-la- David
'Crabtrce, a former resident of tills
county.

The Brotherhood of the Congregational
church held their regular monthly meet-
ing last Tuesday evening. A number of
now members were voted In, after which
they partook of a supper prepared by
the women of the church. -

Pnpllllon.
The Papllllon schools closed Friday for

a week's vacation.
Miss Ethel Empey visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Kmpoy at Lincoln the early
part of the week.

Miss Sullivan snd S. L. Winters of
South Omaha were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Lesieur Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Wlatt of Thurston, Neb.,
visited Saturday and Sunday with her
brother, J. R. Wilson.

Judge Begley and A. E. Langdon at-
tended the Bryan anniversary banquet at
Lincoln Thursday evening.

K. H. Koch, who has been superintend-
ent of the schools hero for three years,
has been elected to the superintendent
at hcrmner. at an increase In salary. ;

Tho Woman a club met In regular Sfs-sio-

with Mrs. James Davidson Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. C. D. Brown led a
very Interesting meeting on the "Holy

because confining duties, lack of fresh air and
k sunshine gradually weaken even a strong
n .'. it. mj j -- ..

constitution, ana ine enreeuiea system reauwy
rvrront sinhnexx and disease.- - I'ff

liver oil is nature s grandest medicinal food while I

H7A

its act as a building tonic.
It refreshes the body, puts vigor in the
blood, strengthens the lungs, upbuilds
the nerves and invigorates the whole

system.
Ifyou work indoor, Scott's Emulsion

after msals will prevent much cinij
and lot of lime, and often t'xvart

tuberculoti it build up and hold
up your strength.

Shun Alcoholic Substitutes and
INSIST on SCOTT'S.

lJ-;- AT ANY DRUG STORE.

WISH!:

Neighbors

hypophosphites

n
I
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BISK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MARCH

Our $3.00
Hats are a
revelation
to style-wis- e

Plans for the entertainment of
delegates unci visitors at the
meeting, which Is to be hcia ncre in
April, wcro dlscupsscd.

TIIR 21, 1914.

men

Land."
district

Sprlnuf lold.
George Fackler of Blair was in town

Sunday.
S. F. Neblc of Omaha Is visiting his

son, Ivan, this week.
QeOrcb Mangold of Bennington visited

his brother, John, Inst Saturday.
Mrs. Roso Davis of Fort Crook Is vis-

iting E. L. Pflug and other relatives.
Andrew Martcnscn of Cedar Rapids Is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Chester Keycs.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Miller of Lincoln

were visiting their parents the foro part
of tho week.

Once more It. is announced that the
electric lino from Omaha to

Lincoln is a euro thing.
Alois Elwcll, Joseph Elwcll. Frank Bcg-le- y.

und Will Kleck are home from tho
university on a vacation.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Vcskerna have
returned froln Colorado, where they went
a year ago and will farm In Douglas
county.

A mass meeting Is called for next Mon-
day to nominate three couneilmcn. The
question of license will bo voted on sep-
arately.

Miss Sophie Laschansky and George
Gosh wero married at tho residence of
the brldo lust Wednesday, Rev. H, F.
Schmidt officiating.

Laura Stacy and Helen Vcrrlgger repre-(tente- d

the Springfield High school at tho
declamatory contest of the Sarpy county
schools at Papllllon last Friday.

At a meetingof the school board the
following teachers were elected for ncr.t
year.: F. F. Gordon, superintendent; E.
Simmons, principal; Mabel Brlsley.
Wanda Bcsack, 'Eula Bates and Hazel
Holliday. '

ILLINOIS CENTRAL OFFICIALS
MAKE BRIEFVISIT IN OMAHA

General Manager Foley. Passenger
Traffic Manager Hatch, General Super-
intendent Hatch, Chicago, and Superin-
tendent Sullivan of Dubuque, all of the
Illinois Central spent a busy hour and
a half .it this end of tho lino yester-
day afternoon. They arrived in tho gen-

eral manager's car at 3:30, attached to
No. 13 and returned cast at 6 o'clock, at-

tached to No. IS. All came to this side
of ' the river, with the exception ot
Superintendent Cllft. who spent tho time
between trains, looking over tho Council
Bluffs terminals.

In Omaha.. General Manager Foley and
Passrnger Traffic Manager Hatch

a number of tho business men of
the city, who called at tho private car
in the Union station yards Afterward
they visited with the local official, after
which a tolir was made through tho
yards and terminals on this side of the
river.

The Illinois Central officials aro on an
Inspection tour, and will oxamlno the
greater portion of tho company's lines.
Speaking of the situation, General Man-
ager Foley remarked:

'Our visit at this time means nothing
n poiUeular. Wo aro looking over tho
I up and visiting the terminal cities.

During our short stops wo ara getting
in touch with the business situation and
lining up matters so that wo can figure
a'llttto on Ihe future.

'There Is a tendency toward bettor
business and the movement of merchan-
dise and machinery toward the west Is
apparently reaching the normal, for
this season of the year."

THEATER AT MITCHELL
IS PARTLEY DESTROYED

MITCHELL, S. D.. March 20.-- The Galo
theater, located In tho heart of the busi-
ness district of- this c!ljr, was partially
distroyed by flro today. The loss was
ITO.000.

Svrnp Viutr Wn Into llimlnoa.
Men have start! in business as a ru-c-

of having hi t ie a few good awapn.
Announcement Hill wwin le made in Tin
Bee of a iJaco whrr w4l)ri tan inu4'.
;nU U!.'hr. .

PERSIA'.. PARAGRAPHS
M.sa t'luia ' In riiurgc of

the pcfital fawn;,.-- : depositary In t if
Umulta roitoffl''" Is enjoying a fcojoiirn
in southern California for" several week

I WHISKY SUBJECT OF DEBATE

City Commissioners, Whether Mar
ried or Single, Better Judges.

DRUG DEALERS DEFEND PERMITS

Five Men Urn)' IlnrltiR Sold Whisky
with Intent to Violate I.utt

Kvldrnrr Knrnlnhed tiy Spc-cl- al

Poller Officer.

Whether marrlflKe makes a man unfit
to judge good whisky was a question
quarreled about at length by city com
missioners sitting as an excise board yes-

terday afternoon and attorneys for the
city and for druggists charged with vio
lations of the liquor law.

"The question whether n man Is single
or married should never enter into the
question of legality of sales of whisky,"
emphatically declared City Attorney John
A. Itlne. "Hero's the chairman of this
meeting he's a single man. You wouldn't
hold that against him, would you?"

'And you're single, too," remarked one
of the attorneys.

Tho question of whisky sales and argu
ment whether certain bottles contained
whisky or Just colored water or some-
thing wero finally abandoned In favor of
the query:

'Should a police officer show recently
amputated abnormal growths or freak
tumors to his friends, while tho ampu- -

tatcd parts are still bloody?"
Special Pollco Officer O. P. Peterson of

the prosecution admitted he had shown
tho "freak growths" to a druggist and to
several friends shortly after a physician
had cut them out, but he staunchly de-

nied having used them as a sympathy ex-

hibit in order to obtain boozo from drug
gists.

Five Drnmrlstii on Defense.
Five druggists, whose permits were

suspended by Pollco Commissioner A C.
Kugei wero defending themselves. They
ono and all denied having sold the
whisky except under their rights within
tho law. One of them said tho special
officer purchased a bottle and ran
away, refusing to algn his name and ad
dress to tho liquor sales register.

Druggists tvho appeared were. II. S.
King, 2Z3S Farnam; H. C. Lane, Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue; Henry i.
Olson, Nineteenth and Harney streets;
tho Paxton pharmacy; tho Red Cross
pharmacy.

City commlsslonera took under advise
ment tho evidence produced by Kugol,
which consisted in each case of the testi-
mony of Peterson to tho fact that ho pur-

chased whisky and did not register. A
decision will bo rendered later. Two
other druggists will bo tried Saturday
morning

Platoon of Police
at Funeral of the
Late William White

Tho funeral of the late William White
was held at tho residence ot his son-in-la-

G. L. Hollo, 5326 North Twenty-fift- h

fetreet, yesterday afternoon. Rev. Edwin
II. Jcnks of tho First Presbyterian church
officiated. The f uncral was attended by
a large number of friends of the deceased.
At Forest Lawn it was cremated and tho
nshes turned over to tho relatives, who
tutor will bury them In the family olt In
the cemetery. Tho body waa escorted
from tho residence to Thjrtlcth and Fort
streets by a platoon of police. The pall
bearers were all relatives of tho deceased
and were:
H. S. McDonald, G. L. Hollo.
John McDonald, W. F. White.
Stewart McDonald, A. G. Owynne.

Whilo the family had requested that no
flowers bo sent, the request was Ignored
and they wcro there in an endless Jiro-fuslo- n,

ono of tho most beautiful set
pieces being a pillow from Iron Moulders'
union. No. 100, of which ho was an hon-
orary member.

William White was ono of tho Omaha
pioneers, having come to Omaha hero In
1S50, and at tho time 'of his death was Si
years of age.

For nearly thirty years Mr. White
worked at his trade In tho Union Pacific
shops and helped make the castings that
were a part of the foundation for the
Union Pacific bridge. Later ho became a
member of tho Omaha pollco ferce, but
resigned a number of yeara ago. Since the
death of Mrs. White, many years ago, ho
had resided with his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. (1. L. Hollo. lie is
survived' by three children, F. While,
Mrs. G. I Hollo and Mrs. Honry S.

Prize Offered High
School Girls for the

Neatest Costume
SIOl'X FALLS, S. D March

A movement for economy in the
matter of dress for commencement exer-

cises Inaugurated by members of the
Civic leaguevJn Flandrcatj promises to be
adopted elsewhere in the state. The
league, to get at tho matter in a prac-

tical way, has decided to award a prUe
of 110 In the girl In the high school
graduating class for 1911 who at tho
commencement oxerclscs wears the neat-
est, simplest and most Inexpensive outfit
of clothing, all styles selected to be as
modest as possible. A second prize of (5

also Is offered. The league In addition
has offered a prize of $3 for the best
Individual work in tho construction of
the garments. All the Igrls In the gradu
ating class have been Invited to compete
for the prizes.

Elder Daughter of
Bernstein Family

Dead from Tumor
Mia. Max Hyplns, eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. liornsteln, died Friday
at hor home, MIS Capitol avenue, at the
ace of 17 yearn. She had been 111 for
home weokH with a tumor and hope had
been abandoned for her recovery. Bhe Ih

mrvlved by her husband and two sons,
Frederick and Kdward, also by five

brothers and two sisters, namely. Mo try,
Nathan, Herman, Abe and tho Rabbi
Bernstein, Mrs. II. Hunfleld and Mies
Hose Iterusleln. Tho funeral la to be
held Hundny at 2:30 p. in., front the resi-
dence, with Habbl Frederick Cohn In
charge of the services. Interment will
bo In IMeanant Hill cemetery.

MASONS PASS ON LARGE

CLASS TO SCOTTISH RITE

FnllnwlnL- - a l.niu.i;rt of tho Kent Huh
' Title Masons at the Masonic temple last

night the order passed on the largest
class of applicants, seventy-si- x In Ifci'n- -

Just because
wo nro "It" on Clothing, don't
lone sight of tho fact thnt wo
aro "It" on HatB nnd Furnlah-lng-

nUo. Wo'vo tho host hat-
ters can do who muko tho cor-
rect blocks to sell from $2.00
to $3.00, and at $U.no, 91.00
nnd $5.00. John D. Stotson Is
all tho tlmoj "right."

And when It comes to Shi'ts and
Neckwear, wo don't know how to
do our stock Justice, Handsome
shirts, from $1.00 to 93.00, and
the celebrated Manhattans at
$1.60 to 83.60.

Heautiful Neckwear. BOO, 70c, 81.
Choice Hosiery, Gloves and othor

outfitting.
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Is more chic looking for dressy

nnd still tho matorlal is and
is favorito,

navy nnd copon next. Thoy aro lined with
eyene in

$1G.00 to f24.50. A
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Silk aro in favor this

At this wo show a won-

derful of tho season's host mod-o- ls

in taffeta, and poplin. Many
styles to in all popular
colors.

Two HIr Groups Hnturtlay.

Two splendid values in now spring
dresses in wool cropoE, taffetas
and silk poplins. como In nil
colors and feature all now
style points tunic skirts, elbow
sleoves and blousy bodices. Spe-

cial values, S9.50 and S12.50

Como Our

Next .Monday
and TucMlny

usngo. Ulnck

and

soason. prlco

Bclcct

Thoy

ber, since tho local order was

Thomas, was and
calls Rev. II. Jcnks, pastor of tho

church; John It. Cain
Stella, past Krand master of tho
blue lodge the state; Carl Herring,
Harry Dlabrow, John Grossman nnd
Kdgar Holes brief
talks.

Gcorgo Green South Omaha, chair-
man the finance explained
the progrefs lelnn made toward tho com-

pletion the new Masonlo temple
Twentieth and Uouglas nnd
George Stone, cmsa orator, uclivcreu
addrers.

Kidney nml Trouble
quickly relieved by Kleotrie Bitters. Heat
remedy for

and most kidney troubles. 60c and
All druggists.

of

IIUnON. March 20. (Bpeclal.)
The triennial convention the stute
camp of the Iloyal of
has completed Its tennlon here, the at-

tendance being record breaker and tho
meetings every wnv very successful.
The visitors were entertained by memborH

the Huron camp, were given bumiuet
thc.r first night here, nnd theater

party the second dav
The election of atato offlctra resulted

Suit Me.

BERG'S?

over on tho of
nnd you to

any for
you

suit I am camo
and cost mo It's
old ton. that aro no
in the than that sells

tho of and
from to and his

be

N. B. Our is now on
new and and now

of is

Real and tho old
all for take look at our

For stylish, tailored
garment priced, nnd thnt
will nlno men out ten, theso
new Coata oirs
arc fit nil

They aro sturdy, rough
goods chocks, nnd Scotch

close, collars!
olhnrs with self collar; oft roll
lapel; llnglan shoulder and patch
pocket.

wear,
stands hard with

ponu do silk rango prlco from
spe-

cial group

suits high public

collection
molro silk

from the

tho

estab-.llahe-

toastmaster
his li.
First rresbytcrlun

Nob.,

responded with

committee,

streets,

I.lvrr
Indigestion dyspepsia he.art-bur- n

Advertisement.

Neighbors America

Berg

Silk at

Right thcro Fif-

teenth Douglas have
time around,

havo This
blue wearing from

$18.00. positive fact,
there better clothes

world Berg
from "House Brand"

$18.00 $35.00 $40.00. Then, "Good Clothes
Brand" label garments cannot elsewhere

$15
entire spring assortment exhibi-

tion. Every fabric pattern, every kink
fashion shown.

English, good, American
models arranged sight-seein- g

windows.

"Balmaccans"

properly

Showerproof
designed require-

ments.

mixtures; military

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00,
$18.00, $22.50

at
in Coats, Now

time buy, when are

Spring

Splendid Showing
New Moire Silk Coats

Season's Popular Fad
Nothing

practical

Snt-dn- y,

New Silk
Special Saturday

Other Suits $30,$35

New Spring Dresses

$9.50 and $12.50

Opening

South

$27.50,

A dozen stylo
and all colors green, nay,
tnngo, copon, tan, whlto.
rose. An value

as follows; Mrs, Ilea of statu
oracle; Minnie of
vlco oracle; Vesta Aldred of

Tho of su-

premo who will attend tin
of the supreme camp In Hock

Island, HI., In May, was tho moat spirited
business of the two days' session, tho
results bolng as follows; First

Mrs. Wobster of
Mra. I,arkin of second

district of Huron
and Mrs. ot
Anna of Aurora and Mrs.
Fraley of third district dele

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste,
8allow Skin and
come from a torpid liver and

bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with
food, which aoura and like gar-
bage In a swill barrel. That' the first
tap to untold misery foul gases, bad

SURE!
corner
don't

waist rubbering
they anything want.

Kuppenheimer"

skillfully

SATURDAY SlMiClAL

All Silk

different flouncos

black,
extraordinary

Haymond,
Elchberg- Urooklnga,

Frankfort,
recording secretary. refection

delegates,
meeting

district,
delegate, Woqnsocket,
alternate, Geddes;

delegates, Nellla.Uaker
Murray Aberdoen, alternates,

Woodbcck
Ipswich,

Indigestion,
Miserable Headache?

clogged,
constipated

undlgeated
ferments

Boys' Suits
If thoro Is nny feature about

this popular storo that
ePoclnl attention, It's the

provision of tho right sort of
clothes for tho boys' wear, nnd
wo do socuro tho best there is
for our customors. If you have
not tested tho superiority of
out Boy's Suits, do so now. All
tho proper, styles and ma-
terials. Some with two pairs
of trousers.
$s.ro, 9u.n0, $!.no, $n.oo,

90.00, 97.50 Etc.
New lints, Caps nntl Spring
Furnishings, Second Moor.

Saturday's Opportune Offerings Berg's
Women's Spring Suits and Millinery.

the assortments most complete

Suits

Borg's

A Big
for

For a special group of hats that
aro faithful reproductions of the
season's best styles as Introduced
by tho best Parisian milliners.
Huts that are distinctive and
would bo priced much higher in
tho averago Btoro.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY, 80.75

Two Big

98c and
An assortment that contains the
soason's best shapes copies of alt
the late French models, In black
and all the popular shades.

Como to Our

Next Monday
and Tuesday

Cloaks, Suits. Waists Floor

Eoyal Neighbors
Dakota

Elect Officers

"Society

duplicated

$10, $12,

semi-Englis- h

$17.50

$24.75

Messaline
Petticoats
$1.65

Spring

Millinery
Special Saturday

$9.75

Untrimmed Shapes,
Bargains

$1.49

Spring Opening

Dresses. Second

gate, AJIco Knowlca' of Peadwood, al-
ternate, Mary l'ortcr of Fort Pierre,

Tho next triennial scsbIoii of tho eta) )
camp will bo held In Mitchell In 1917.

Triiiperniicp Cuut-i- i nt Superior.
HUPEIUOn. Neb.,' March

Telegram.) The temperance caucus put
up the following ticket tonight- - Mayor,
John Eyre; clerk, rtalph Oliver: trea-- ,

urer, A. C. Phelps; councilman, FJt
ward, J. McGaffey; Second ward, John
Dewe; Third ward", Thomas Tanner. Hy
referendum tho city will ovte ct op dry.

Key to tho Situation Ueo Advertising.

Cascarets" If Headachy, Bilious, Sick,
When Shaky, Constipated Dime a Box

"VSlASCARETS

breath, yellow skin, mental fears, every-
thing that Is horrible and nausealtmj. A
Cascaret tonight will straighten yon out
by morning a nt box from your
druggist will keep your Liver atttve.
Bowels clean. Stomach sweet. Head clear,
and make you feel bully for month.
Don't forget the children.

PRICE 10 CENTS!
WORK WHILE YOU 6LER


